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I. 
< ~~~6. 
~7 THE WER OF GOD 'S PROVI SIONS 
Yo · r great;~t spiritual challenge: II Cor. 5:7 
Bel ieve what you cannot PROVE ! ( yet) Rom .10: 17. 
Acce p t what y0u cannot s ee , nor u nderstand-yet ! 
Your RlO±'n~ te s t : *Phil. 4: 19-20 . All 
Another: *Jude 24-25 . Really b e·lieve this?~ 
OTE THE PROOFS UPON 
A. Historicity. E. 
B. Geographical. F . 
C. Archaelogical. G. 
D. Prophetical. H. 
;:~~/ 
THE CHRISTIAN FAITH STAND: 
Internal harmony. 
Highest moral standard. 
Scientific foreknowledge. 
:Emotional, intellectual, 
spiritual and phychologicc: 
owe r & value in Christiar, 
worship. 
STUDY: RECREATIONAL BENEFITS OF CHR. WORSHIP. 
A . One hOur of sincere-worship to God equals: 
1. Value of one full-set tennis match. 
2. 45 minut_es of regulation basketball play 
3. 9 full innings of baseball. 
4. 4 full quarters of tackle football. 
5. A 30 minute swim.t3 aspir or 2 bufferin 
Ill . Midway, Texas. Lady headache. 1 hr. gone! 
11-; WHY? Answer: "I don't know. Not an expert." 
Note: I don't have to understand everything I 
believe and which is beneficial to me: 
C. Examples ·: I l l . 
III. 
AX'fYKv: 
:.1 l 
1. Automobile. Can drive in ignor. of parts 
2. Radio, TV, radar, ifra-red photography. 
3. Elevator, alarm clock, telephone, 
elect7ic light system OR God's Great 
PowerQbuilt-into the Christian's Wo rshi p. 
HOW ~y WORSHIP TO GOg FVLF--I-LLS MY INNER NEEDS: 
Note: Based on U . of H . Course -i" PSYCHOLOGY OF 
PERSONALITY" by Ros s Stagne:r . Mc Gra w-Hill 
P r exes harmony of Bibl e and Man' s needs : 
A. Man has G EGARIOUS nature and nee ds to 
BELO . e " in" group. Circle of societ~ 1 
1. God p r ovided the same : *HE . lC : 24-27. 
Unnatural to MISS His services!!!! 
-
to partake o Basis of 
the social-custom of "name dropping". 
* I Cor. 11:1. Ps. 23:1 . Question: Who is 
a greater human being than Christ-like--man: 
E. Man' s e~~~~.,..~ nature craves exercise 
----- and a God obliged: II Ti . 2 5 , 
J1tl)'/ : Also: Paul to Eph. elders. 
~ F. What can satisfy ma~ ALTURISTIC natur e ?? 
------ Defined: Care and concern or thers !! ! 
What would surpass: Jas . 1:27. Gal. 6. 
Mark 16 : 15-16 . A world. Fv ~ ere tu r P.l ! 
INV : J bPli8VP. I h~ve provPd h eyonq rhP s!hado 
of a doubt two things: 
-1. Christian worship is desi ned to and 
DOES s upply every inner need of man ! 
2. Also: that God's wisdom is transcender.t l y 
superior t-0 ours. 
~ CONCLUSION: f!SJ.t-..k~J,A/ • -If/ -#~ #3 
tlli4- t'. .1t-!f7. # l Wisest thing in the world to become a 
- Christian! I ! 
Smartest._ thing an Erring-Christian ca.n 
do is BE SURE there is Peace between 
him and his God---so he can worshi e 
acceptably and reap the great bener its. 
If without church affiliation; bes -
thinq YOU can do is PLACE MEMBERS F 
' --right now and start servi~g the 
Lord of Heaven RIGHT HERE AT MIDTmJN! ! 
